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With economy life of China rapidly developing, per capita GDP fast rising, 
national economy and disposable revenue continuously increasing, citizen is being 
more aware of personal insurance, from originally dislike or even disgust to currently 
initiatively requires. Meanwhile, lots of favorable factors, such as, consumption 
structure upgrading, urbanization and the aging of population process getting faster, 
the people’s livelihood construction being enhanced, support of policy and the rule of 
law and investment environment getting rich and perfect, are establishing a substantial 
foundation for rapid development age of insurance industry. 
Foreign insurance companies, of course, noticing infinite business opportunities 
in Chinese market, come to set up subsidiaries one after another, to occupy their 
markets. Cut-throat competition situation within insurance industry is gradually 
intensified by domestic demand increasing, foreign insurance companies joining 
competition and all kinds of policies and the rules of law introducing and 
implementing, which is in order to smoothly connect international standard.  
Insurance industry is one which has very high entry barrier and exit barrier. For 
any of insurance companies when facing opportunities and challenges, it’s very 
important to do strategic positioning, by learning how to use its strength, to keep off 
its weakness, in an extraordinary cut-throat competition environment. However, to set 
down a concrete strategy must be based on a sufficient academic and data analysis, 
and correct estimation on prospect. 
This paper, taking China life Insurance Company limited as an example, which 
is the leading Chinese insurance company, by combining theory and practicality, using 
PEST, Porter Five Forces, SWOT and other models, considering the internal and 
external competitive environments, and using several scientific financial analysis 
methods, such as comparison analysis, trend analysis, ratio analysis and current flow 















and official insurance documentation, is in order to show the latest status of 
development of Chinese insurance industry, especially life insurance industry, and 
basic operation situation of these 3 companies. Hopefully, this paper can also offer a 
clearer sight and reference of how to analyze financial statement of insurance industry 
and the differentiation of analysis of financial statement between insurance industry 
and other industries.  
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第一章  引言 
1 











年全年，原保险保费收入达到 14527.97 亿元，同比增长 30.44%，增速超过 2009 
年的 13.83%。其中财险全年实现保费收入 3895.64 亿元，同比增长 35.46%，人











































































































产品、意外险和健康险供应商。“截至 2010 年 12 月 31 日，本公司拥有约 1.29
亿份有效的个人和团体人寿保险单、年金合同及长期健康险保单，亦提供个人、
团体意外险和短期健康险保单和服务。”① 
中国人寿于 2003 年 6 月 30 日志中华人民共和国注册，董事会主席为杨超，
注册资本为人民币 28,264,705,000。同年 12 月 17 日和 18 日，分别在美国纽约和
香港上市（NYSE：LFC，港交所：2628）。2007 年 1 月 9 日，中国人寿在上海
证券交易所上市（上交所：601628），发行 A 股 15 亿股，每股发行价为 18.88 元




2000 强”，位列第 90 位；入选《金融时报》“全球 500 强企业”，位列第 41 位，
位居中国上榜企业第 7 位；入选《亚洲金融》“亚洲利润 高 100 名企业”，位居
上榜保险公司第 1 位；以本公司为核心成员的中国人寿保险（集团）公司入选《财
富》“世界 500 强”，位列第 118 位。”② 
                                                   
① 数据来源：中国人寿保险股份有限公司 2010 年年报. 
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